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An Act to incorporate " The Warrior Mower Conipany
of Canada."

w HEREAS Jam.-es Irwin, of the Town of Prescott, in the County Preamble.
of Grenville and Province of Ontario, Esquire; Willidm

Henry Brouse, of the ýsame place, physician ; John Philip Wiser,
of the same place,'manufacturer; Robert Pritchafd LaBatt, of the

5 saie- place, manufacturer ; .Neslield Ward, of the same place,
manufacturer; Alexander. Wells, of the same place, exchànge broker;
Samuel Ross, of the Township of Edwardsburgh, in the said County
of Grenville, carrage naker; Frank Bramer, of Little Falls, in the
State of New York, one of the United States of America, machinist;

10 and Lewis Henry Crandell, of Easton, in the said State of N ew
York, general agent,-have, by their petition; represented that
they,,aid others, associated and doing business with them, under
the name and style of 1 The Warrior Mower Company of Canada,"
are desirous of engàging in the nanufacturing, buying and selling,

15 generally, of all description of machinery, mowers and agricultural
implements, in every Province of the Dominion. of Canada, and
that they can do so to better advantage by the aid of a charter of
incorporation, and have prayed for the passing of an Act to that
end; and whereas it is expedient to grant such prayer; .Therefoie

20 Her M1ajesty, by and with the advice 'aud consent of the Senate
and House of Cpmmons of Canada, enaets as folows :-

.. The said James Irwin, William Henry Brouse, John Philip incorpoiration.
Wiser, Robert Pritchard LaBatt, Nesfield Ward, Alexander Welis,
Samuel Ross, Frank Bramer and Lewis lenry Crandell, and such

2.5 other persons now associated and Qoing business with them, under
the name and style aforesaid, and such other persons'as may be-
come shareholdérs in the Couipany,, to be by this Act created, shall
be, and they are hereby created, constituted and declared to be a
corporation, ,bocy politic and 'corporate, by the naine of " The .orporate

où Warrior Mowcr Company of Canada," and the head office of the nieomand
said Company shall be at the town of Prescott,.in the County' of chief office.
Grenville and Province of Ontario.

2. The Company, by its name aforesaid, may sue and be sued Powers of the
and shall have a perpetual quceession and a common seal, with campany.

35 power to break and alter such seal, and with al the rights con-
ferred on corporations by thc " Interpretation-At."

3. The Company -shah have power to carry on, in each and every th, ®ompa nyProvince of the Dominion of Canada, the business of manufacturing e P
buying, and selling, all descriptions and kinds of bnachineU,, mcoý-

40 ers and agricultural implements, and to do all things necessary
or. convenient thereto, and shall have. power 'to purchase
lease, 'hold, acquire, transfer,. and convey. in ,each' such

80- 1
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Real Estate. Province, all real and personal :estate necessary for« carrying
on the operations of the said Company : Provided always

Proviso. that the Company shall not so acquire or hold in any one Province,
any lands or tenements or interests therein, exceeding in the whole,
at any one time, the aunual value of five thousand dollars, nor 5
otherwise than for the actual use, occupation and purposes of the
Company. except as in the next succeeding section provided.

Other real 4. The Company May acquire, and hold, any other real estate, in
property ofthe any such Province, which shall fairly come to said Company in the

course of its said business, or in payment of any debt due, or accruing 10.
duc, to the said Company in the course cf snch business, and may
purchase, and temporarily hold, until the same can be conveniently
disposed of, any such lands or real property, which having been
mnortgaged or pledged te the said Company for securing debts ac-
tually incurred in the course cf its said business, may, byreason of 15
such pledge or mortgage, become the property of said Conmpany, or
shall have been, by the said Company, purchased at any sale there-
of, in execution of any order or judgement of a competent Court;
and the said Company may let, sel-, exchange and dispose of any
property, real or personal, lawfully purchased or otherwise acquired 20
as aforesaid, in such manner as to the said Company may seem
expedient.

Capil stock. r5. The capital stock of the Company shall be thirty-five thous-
and dollars, of lawful money of Canada, and shall be divided into
shares of one hundred dollars cach, of which forty per centum 25
shall have to be paid up before commencing business; and the said
capital stock inay be increased from time to time, by resolution of
the Boar.d of Directors, by and with the consent of a majority in
value of the shareholders, but such capital stock shall, at no time,
be made to exceed eighty thousand dollars. 30

Director . 6. The affairs of the Company, shall be under the control, and
shall be managed and conducted by a Board to consist of nine
Directors, five of whom shall forin a quroum;-and the said James

directors. Irwin, William Henry Brouse, John Philip Wiser, Robert Pritchard 35
LaBatt, Nesfield Ward, .Alexaider Wells, Samuel Ross, Frank
Èrainer and Lewis Henry Crandei, shall be the first Provisional
Directors of the said Conpany, and shall severally hold their otli-
ees, until Lhe first election of. directors, under this Act, in the
mianner hereinafter provided. 40

Powers of 7. The said provisional directors shall, during the time of their
provisional di n such directors, have all the powers conferred upon the

directors to be elected under this Act, and shall also have power
an-d authority to open stock books and to procure subscriptions
flor the undertaking, and to make calls upon the subscribers and to 45
issue stock thereon; or scrip therefor.

Qaliication •S. The regular directors to be be elected under this Act sha:l
director". each be a stockholder of the Company, to an amount not less than'

one thousand dollars, antd shall be elected at the annu*al generai •

meeting of the shareholders of the said Company, which said an- 50
mal meeting shall be held at the head offiée of said-Company in the
said town of Prescott, at twelve of the clock, noon, on the third
Wednesday of the month of January in èach year after the pass-
ing of this Act, and notice thereof shall be mailed to each share-
holder in said Company, at least one month before the hol'ding of 55,
such meeting; and all such elections shail be by ballot-by plur-



aiity of votes of stockholders preserit, or represented by proxy,
such proxiesbeing shareholders;7but subject always to the provi-
sions of thz next succeeding section of this Act.

9. So long as ton thousand dollars of the stok of the Company special provis-
are held or owned by British subjects, at least seven of the direc- ion as to tho
tors to be elected annually~ shall be British subjects, and bona flde etorsi o
resident and domiciled within'the Uniféd Counties of Leeds and
Grenvi!e, in the Province of Ontario, if there be so many share-
holders so resideut and domiceled properly qualifled otherwise, and

J if not, then thre-e shal be elected so many British subjects, resident
and domniciled as aforesaid, as may be other-wise qualified, and the
remainder of the directors ilail be such other shareholders, properly
qualified, as may receive the plurality of the votes of the stock-
holders present in person or by proxy; but when, and so soon as

1 stock to the amount of ten thousand dollars shall cease to be held -
or owned-as firstly in this section menti~ned, then, and thereafter,
the election of directors shall be hld and proceeded with as if this
section had never formed any part of this Act.

10. Every subscriber to or holder of any of the stock of the Shareholder.
< Company, shall thereby become a member- of the Company and to be mtembera

shall have the same rights and privileges as are hereby conferred of the com-
on the several persons who are herein mentioned by name as mem-
bers of the said Company, and at all meetings 6f the Company,
every shareholder p-resent in person, or by proxy, not being in

2 arrears in respect of any instalment or payment called for, shaH be
entitled to'so many votes as, he holds shares, in the stock of the °oe'
Company 2 Proyided such shares shall have been held, in his name, Provi»o.
at least one month prior to the time of voting.

11. Subject to the provisions of this Aot, aliens shall have equal Am
30 rights,'with British subjects, to take stock and to vote and to be May be share

eligible to office in said Company, and no shareholder shall be holders.
liable or responsible- for any act, default, or liability whatsoever of
the Company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, bnity lim.
transaction,, matter or thing whatsoever,- relating to, or_ connected

35 with said Company beyond the amount, if any, renaining unpaid,
on his shares in the stock thereof; Provided, however, that the

-shareholders of the Company, shall be severally, individually liable,
pro rata, to the amount of stock held by them respectively, for all
debts that may be due, and owing to all, or any of the servants.of

40 said Company, for services performed as such servants.

12. Tihe directórs herein named, as well as those iereafter to be t.
olected, shall appoint one of their number to act as President,,and npp°ntmant
another to act as Vice-President of the said Company;and may of officera.
appoint such other -officers and agents ae they may deem necessary,

45 and may remove all officers appointed by them, ànd appoint others
in their stead, and may fU1 all vacancies in the offices; the elected
directors shall continue in office one year, oruntil others shall be

. chosen to fll their places; and if any ývacancy shall at any. time Vaancieg.
occur in the office of PresidentVice-President or Director, by death

50 or resignation, the reiaiiing directors shall fI u2 such vacancy for
ihe remainder of the year; al questions shall be decided by. a ma- Votes at imeet-

jorityof the votes~of the directors preseht or represented by proxy, -"e
and the President, shall have a vote, as director, at ail meetings ,
of the directors, and in casé of a tie, shall have the casting vote

5o likewise.



13: Any director, or provisional director, of the Company, may
hold the proxy of any other director or provisional director, to vote
and act for him as such director or provisional director, at alt
meetings.

auaure to 14. If the election of directors be not made on the day appoint-
elp',t di-ectors ed by this Act, the Company shal not, for that reason, be dissolved

°orporation. but the stockholders may holid the election on any day in the
manner provided for by any by-law previously passed, eitlier by
the directors or stockholders for that purpose; and the directors
in office shall continue in office, and exercise ail the powers of 1
directors until their successors shall be elected.

15. The directors of the Company, for the time being, may open,
nayeopene.or cause to be opened, stock books, for the subscription of parties

desiring to become shareholders in the capital stock of the Com-
pany, in such plaecs as they shall think lit, and may make such 15
shares payable in such manner as they shall deem advisable; and •

Dividends. ina inake the dividends thereon payable at such placeor places,as
to themi shall froin tnie to time seem lit, and may from time to time

Agentr. appoint agents of the -Company, in or out of Canada; and may dele-
gate to suhi agents such powers as to them -shall from time to time -50
seem fit; and may make such rules and regulations as they shall,

iul, andi reg- from timne to time, deem advisable as to the issuing of shares, and
U"ition". as to the mode, time, place or places of the transfer of such shares,

and as to the mode, time and place of paying the dividends from
- time to time to accrue thereon, and otherwise as shall -be deemed ±5

requisite or beneficial for giving full effect to the powers hereby
vested in them in respect of issuing such shares.

Iwraent of 16. 'hie cap;tal stock shall be paid for hvthe subscribers there-
ca1s. for, when, where, and as the directors of the Compatny shall require,
Forfeiture of or as the by-laws may provide, and if not paid at the day required, SU
shares. interest, at the rate of six per centum. per annum, shall be payable

after the said day, upon-the amount due and unpaid, and in case
any instahnent or instalments shall not be paid 'as required by the
directors with the interest thereon within sixty days&onethe day
required, the directors mnay, by note, reciting the facts, summarily 30
forfeit any shares whereon such payment is not made, and the same
shall .thereupon becom±e the pioperty of the Company and iay be -

diisposed of as the d irectors nay deerm lit and expedient; but no call
Gaiîs liniited.,, shall exceed rwenty per centuni, anl no instalment shall become

due -and be payable, until after thirty days notice shall be given by 35
publication In some nevspaper printed and públished in the said
town of Prescott or by notice nailed to the address of each share-

onection o holder, and if any stockholder shall after such notice, refuse or
cau. xneglect to pay any instahnent due upon the share or sfhares held by

him, such sha: e or shares shall or nay, iii the option of the directors, 40-
become forfeited and disposed of as aforesaid, or the party holding
such sbare or shares may be sued for the amount due thereóôn, with
interest as aforesaid from the time the sane becaine due until

Provis. exist- payment; Provided, ahvays that the amount of snbscription al-
ins tn rb e ady paid by each of the persons hereby incorporated iii and 4-5

reckoned. towards their shares, respectively, of the -partnership capital of the
business now being caricd on uûder the naine and style aforesaid;
shall be taken and considered as a payment on,'and on account of
such of the siares of the stock of the Conpany hiereby incorporated,
as they ay respetively subscribe for. · 0



S17. A register shall be kept at the head office of,.the Company, meister of
indicating clearly the name of every stockholder and the anount tockhoiderx
Of stock for which he is responsible, and the aniount paid in by

5 such stockholderas well as all transfers that nay have been aiiowed
and-.made in such stock, and also such other matters as are required
by section twenty-three of the " Canada Joint Stock Compai'ec
Clau8es Act, 1869."

18. Upon any stock being subseribedfor,and twenty per centuni certifcate to
bei.ng paid thereon, a certificate shall be issued to the subscribers, sHareholaer.

10 exhibiting the amount subscribed for and the anount paid on it,
of the stockholder may, at any time, with the consent in writing and
any majority of the dirèctors, be aiRowed to pay up, in ful, bis
share or shares in the Company.

19. All and every the shares in the capital stock of the Con- Transfer of
pany, and all .profits and advantages thereof and therefroin, shall be Bt°° '
deemed to be personal estate, and transferable and transmissable
as such, but no share shall be transferable until all previous calls
thereon have been fuly paid and satisfied, or the said share shall
have been declared forfeited for non-payment of the calls.thîereon;

2 0 Yrovided always that no assignment or transfer of àny share shall
be valid or effectual until such transfer be entered and registered
in"the register; and provided also, that whenever any shareholder Proviao.
shall transfer, in manner aforesaid, all his stock or shares in said
Company, such shareliolder shall, thercpon, cease to be a member

25 of the Coipany.

20. The directors nay, froni time to timemake, alter, annul o eurlio n
-epeal, such régulations and by-laws as may be necessary for the and by-Iaw..
management of the Company, and the affairs and business generally
of the undertaking.

30, 21. The President and Directors of the Company shall have Ce mpay na>
.power and authority tO make, accept, draw and endorse, in the becorn eprties
corporate name of the Company, biils of exchange and promissory °""""°

notes for the ordinary purposes of 'the business of the Company,
and may sell and dispose of any articles used or acquired in carry-

85 ing on the business of said Company,'and no Iongeriequired in that
behalf; and they may become parties to promissory notes and bills
of exchange received fromn or granted by parties doing business
with the Company. without its being necessary that the corporate
seal of said Company should be thereunto affixed,-and no officer

40 of the Company signing the same or affixing said corporate seal,
in accordance -with the %y-laws of said Company, shall thereby in-
cur any personal liability, and the Company shall have power to
do all things requisite to the lawful darrying on of the business
thereof; Provided always that nothing in this section shall be con-

45 strued to authorize the Company to issue notes or bills of exchange °
payable to- bearer, and intended to be circulated as money, or as
the notes or bills of a bank, or tô engage in the business of banking
or insurance.

22. Any copy of any by-law, or by-laws, of the Company, pu- Evidence in
50 porting to be signed and dertified as a trüe copy thereof by the "" °a

President or one of the directors of the:Company, and under the,
seal of the Company shadl be primitfacie evidence of such by-law;
or by-laws, and in any action to recover any call on the stock of
the Company, it shall be sufficient to allege and prove' that the

'55 call was made in the manner provided by this Act and the by-laws
80---



uf the Company in that behalf, tliat the defendant is the owner of
one or more shares, on which the call was made, and that the
amount sued for is due to the Company accordingly,-and it shall
not be nccessary to allege or prove any other matter or thing
whatsoever. 5

Acto 23. Any description of action-may be prosecuted and inaintained
between the Company, and any person or corporation whatcver,
and whether a shareholder or otherwise.

Infterlrrctition 24. The words "shareholder " or "shareholders," shall include 10
the heirs, exceutors, admninistrators, curators, legatees or assigns, of
each shareholder or stockholder, or any other party holding the legal
possession of any share, whether in his own name or that of any
other, unless the context shall be inconsistent with such construct-
ion; tnd whenever power is- by this Act given, to do anything, 15
pcwer shall be intende i also to do all things which may be noces-
sary to the doing of such thing, and generally all words and clauses
herein shall receive such fair and liberal construction as will best
ensure the carrying into effect of this Act, according to its true
intent andspirit; and the Company shall not bo bound to sec to 20

ny the execitioi of any trust, whether express or implied, or construct-b )Ufld t(' see tosaesadtereitofhee-
truets. i ve, Ii respect to any share or shares ; and the receipt of the per-

son, in whose nane the sanie shall stand on the bool;s of the Coni-
pany shall be a discharge te the Company for any dividend or
mioney payable in respect of such share or shares, whether or not 25
notice of such trust shall have been given to the Company, and the
Company shall iot be bound te see to the application of the money
paid upon such receipts.

ueneaAtto 25. The Act kiown as " The Canuda Joint Stock Comnpaniies
Ply. Clauses A ct, 1869," aid the provisions thereof, shall be applicable to, :30

and be incorporated in this Act, so far as the same may not be iii-
consistent with this Act.

lavment of 26. Al reasonable and preliminary expenditure incurred in ob-
ip n!nsry taining this Act, and in the formation or establishing of the said

corporation, shall bc paid fron the funds of the Company. 35

Si<,rt titid. 27. This Act shall be known and cited as "Thze Warrior Mower
Compt oy of Ca nada~Act."


